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FOrrn 603

CorporaJOns Act 2001

sectIOn 671 B

Notice of initial substantial holder

Firetail Resources LirnitedT2Company Namerscheme

ACN/ARSN 651057822

1.Details of substantial holder(1)

Name                 HONG KONG JAYSON MINING CO LTD

ACN/ARSN(if applicable)

The holder became a substantial holder on   13/0名 /2022

2.Details of voting power
·
rhe total number of votes a杜 aChed to allthe voting shares in the con1pany or voting interests in the scheme thatthe substantial holder or an

associate(2)had a relevantinterest(3)in on the date the substantial holder became a substantial holder are as foIIOWs∶

Class of securities(4) Number of securities Personis votes(5) Voting power(6)

Fully paid ordinary shares 8,000,000 10,3996 JO,3996

3.Details of oelevant interests

The nature of the relevant interest the substantial holder or an associate had in the fOIlowing voting securlies on the date the substantial

holder becan1e a substantial holder are.as follows∶

HOlder of relevant interest Nature of relevant interest(7) Class and number of securities

HONG KONG JAYs0N MINING CO LTD Direct
8,o00,000 Fully paid ordinary

shares

4.Details of present registered holders
ˉ
rhel persons registered as holders ofthe· seCurities referred to in paragraph 3 above.are as follc)`″ s∶

Holder of relevant

interest

Registered holder of

securities

Person entitled to be

registered as holder(8)
C)lass and number of securities

HONG KONG JAYSON
MINING CO LTD

HONG KONG JAYS0N
MINING CO LTD

HONG KONG JAYSON
MINING CO LTD

8,000,000 Fully paid ordinary

shares
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6.Consideration

The consideration paid for each relevantinterest referred to in paragraph 3 above,and acquioed in the four nionths priorto the day thatthe

substantial holder beCame a substantial holderis as follo哂
`s:

HOlder of relevant

interest

Date of acquisition COnsideration(9) C)lass and number of securities

Cash NOnˉcash

HONG KONG JAYSON
MINING CO LTD

13/04/2022 $2,000,000
8iO00,000 Fully paid ordinary

shares

6,AssoCiates

The reasons the persons narlled in paragraph 3 above are associates ofthe substantial holder ape as follows∶

Name and ACN/ARSN(if applicable) Nature of association

N/a

7.Addresses
ˉ
r·he addresses of persons named in this forrn are}as follo” 、

`s∶

Name Address

H0NG KONG JAYsON MINING Co
LTD

santai Building 1 2th,137ˉ 139(E)onnaught ROad(:)entral,卜 1ong l<iong

signature

pint narne

sign here

mNG L△ ANG capacity  DireCtor

Date      13rO4/2o22

DiRECTIONs

(1)  Ifthere are a nun1ber of substantial holders、 ″ith similar or related relevant interests(eg a corporation and its related corporations,or the
rnanager and trustee of an equity trust),the names could be included in an annexure to the form.Ifthe relevant interests of a group of
persons are essentially sirnilar,they may be referred to throughoutthe forf丫 l as a specifically named group ifthe me.mbership of each group,

With the narnes and addresses ofrnernbers is clearly set outin paragraph 7 ofthe forrn

(2)  see the definition of"associatettin section 9 ofthe Corporations Act 2001

(3) see the definition of"releVant interest"in sections 608 and 671 B(7)ofthe Corporations Act 2o0日

(4)  
·
rhe voting shares of a con1pany constitute· onel class unless divided into separate classes.

(5)  The total number of votes attached to aIIthe Voting shares in the cOITipany or voting interests in the scherne(if any)thatthe person or an

associate has a relevantinterestin.

(6)  The personis votes divided by the total votes in the body corporate or schenne rnultiplied by 1 00.

(7)  lnclude details of∶

(a)  any relevant agreement or other circumstances by which the relevantinterest was acquired.lf subseCtion 671 B(4)applies,a copy of

any doCunlent setting outthe ten· ns of any relevant agreement,and a statement by the person giving fuII and accurate details of any

contrad,sCheme or arangement,must accompany this forn1,together with a written statement cerufying this contracti sCheme or
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arrangement;and

(b)   any qualification ofthe poWer of a person to exerCise,Controlthe exercise of,orinnuence the exeroise of,the votng powers or disposal

ofthe secuFtties to WhiCh廿 le relevant interest relates(indicating dearfy the partlcular secuiities to whiCh the qual雨 cation applies).

see the defnition oflirelevant agreen1entilin seCtion 9 ofthe Corporations Act 2001.

(8)  lf the substantial holderis unable to deterinine the identity ofthe person(eg.r the relevant interest arises because of an option)、
^`ritemunknownm,

(9)  Details ofthe consideration mustinclude any and all benefits,1money and otherithat any person frolη  w·holtl a relevant interest w.as acquired

has,or nnay,beCome entitled to reCeive in relation to that acquisition E)etails rnust be included even ifthe benefitis conditional on the

happening or not of a contingency,E)etaiis must be included of any benefit paid on behalf ofthe· substantial holder o.rits associate in relation

to the acquisitions,eVen ifthey are not paid directly to the person fron1 whom the relevantinterest was acquired.
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